New Stuff:

Internet Safety
A guest presenter from the Seattle Police Department’s Internet Crimes Against Children unit will help us recognize signs of online danger for our youth. Offered as part of the 4-H Volunteer Ed. Conference on April 30th, in person, at the Evergreen State Fairgrounds. Quiet activity space available for a limited number of kids. Sign up here.

Upstander vs. Bystander
Lean how to be more than a bystander when you recognize a microaggression or worse! Important skills for all humans. The 4-H Teen Equity and Inclusion Task Force presents this fabulous anti-racism workshop for our volunteers at the 4-H Volunteer Ed. Conference on April 30th, in person, at the Evergreen State Fairgrounds. Quiet activity space available for kids (limited availability). Sign up for workshops and quiet activity space: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0a4aa9a82ba0ff2-4hvolunteer

4-H Youth in Action Awards
The deadline for applications has been extended to Monday, April 11th. Apply for a $5000 scholarship and become a nationwide leader in 4-H next year in Agriculture, Civic Engagement, Healthy Living, or STEM.

Super Saturday May 14th
Save the date! 4-H Council is planning a Super Saturday at the Fairgrounds for May 14th. This is an opportunity for 4-H members to attend workshops in a variety of program areas, perhaps trying out a new one they have not participated in previously. Mark your calendars!

Host an Exchange Student!
The 4-H Exchange program is looking for hosts for the next academic year (August to June) for high school students from Japan and Korea. You do NOT need to have high school students in your family in order to host. To see bios of all the amazing students looking for hosts, contact beth.wangen@wsu.edu.

Summer-only hosts also needed! More info: https://www.facebook.com/wastates4Hexchange/

Reminders:

Annual Volunteer Update!
All certified volunteers are requested and required to view this year’s Volunteer Update. Only 32 minutes! Find it here: https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/volunteer-education/2021-2022-4-h-volunteer-update/

Past CloverGram newsletters can be found at https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/4h/resources/